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2nd want lerry llartman. J. i. I'HHemoii.
ard V ard-Al- vt Drew, M It. Murphy.
UU Ward-- C S. Iuwhoii. P. I. Lehuhol.

MCHOO!. IlOAKU.
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V. V. LKON lll, Win. WIN TKKSTKKN.
Kl. liKEl.'SKL. ISAAC WILKH,
I'vitmatt.r - J NO. W MAKHIIAI.L.

Court (r Xtirtettrir.W. II. NKWKI.L, County Treasurer.
J W. JKNMNOS. County Clerk.
.1. V. JOHNSON. County Judge.
u. w. nvi:!:s.sii;riti.

VltUri Al.lON.Sup't of Tub. Instruction.
O. W. KA I KKlKLI.Cortnty Surveyor.
I. I. iAS.i. Coroner.

CMtl.NTV COMMlHHIO.XKKM.
IAMKS CKAWFOKI). South Itend Precinct.

-- AM I. KICHAKDSON. Mt. I'leaaiit 1'recinct.
A. It. TOll. PlattMinouth

I'artle Ji:tvinK business with the County
omiiitssioueri, will liuil them iu seictlou thel':.sl Momhiy and Tuesday of each month.

o
llOAKIl OK TKAII.

KlI.VNK CAKItCIII. President... A. CONNOIt, I1KNUY B.KCK,

WM. S. V. Seeietary.
KK1). (;i),;l)K, Treasurer.

!t'tfulr m.vtiun of Hie Hoard at the Court
House. the !;.-- Tuesday evening of each mouth.

AllillVil. A.I HLPAKTUUK OF
I'i. t lTJiSiOl TH 11AILH.

AMJVEH. (IEHAKTH.
T.Vi p. hi. i

P.AHTKKN. j .oo a. in.
. . ' a. in. I 3.00 p. in.

;:. in. t .(Hi a. m.' . . in. W'EHTKKX. I 6.5A p. 111.
i a in NOKTII KICM. p. rn

" p. m. HOUTHKKN. 9do a. m
. o a in. OMAHA. j 8.25 a. in.

.'. : p. in. 4.2.1 p. m... 4' . III. V.KKI-IN- WATER. .oo a. in
.!.'! III. KAITOK1 VIE.1.K. I.Co p. in!:. li,
liATLri t'UAICUI-.- IUH MUSKY

kii:km.
o.i or.li'ra :ii.t fxcei'diii $15 - - 10 Cfllt
O: ri a not xci-fdti- i IS cut

40 JO Cflit
"S cents

in?!t Money Order may lucludo any
frt.ii one cent to Ufty dollars, but

i not v ntain a fractional part of a cent.
ItATW FOK rilATAdt.

- cl.n.i niuiter (letter) 3 cents per ounce.
ii " " ( Publisher' rates) en per lb.
id " " (Transient Newipupers nd

book come imJer thi chkSK) I cent per
e:ich 2 ounces.

;h v:!asB (ui T.liHiidise) 1 c;-u- t per ounce.
.1. V. Makphall P. M.

SMtm r--y

B. & M. R. K. irnie lauie.
Taking Effect July. 2 1881.

OK OMAHA KKi)M PLATTSMOUTII.
Leases 3 :l. . in. Arrives 8 :00 a. m.

I :." p. m. 5 AS p. ni.
K :.S H. in. 9 : i0 a. u.

K. C. ANI nr.JuS.
d a. iu. " o M a. in.

: p. in, " p. iu.

'KOM OMAHA KOiC l'lTTUMOCTH.
Leaver A :1.' a. 111. Ainvea 1 :3.' a. ru

7 ;. p. ui. v :10 p. in.
C .35 p. in. 1 :35 p. ui.

K. r. AMD PT. JOE.a ni. :23 a. m." ;tap. in. S :M p. in.
OK TI1K WE8T.

Leaves II ittsmouth ;00 a. m. Arrive" Lin-
coln. 11 :15 ni. ; l.i-iui- -s 4 ::w p. in. ; McCook
lu p. n. ! I'euver --Jjtt a. hi.

Leaven :35 p. m ; arrive Lincoln 9 CO p. ni.
KKEKiHT

Leave. at 9 M a-- in. ; Arrives Lincoln 4 :10pm
Leaves at 8 :io p. in. ; Arrives at Lincoln ' :0p. in. ; ILtftiiiiis ft :.X a. in.
Leaves at p. m. ; Arrive at Lincoln 6 :30

n. in. ; Hu.iuK :30 a. tn. : McCook. IAir.iu;leuver 1 Ml p. m.

KitOM THE W'K-ST-.

Leave Deliver at 3 :05 p. in. : Arrive at Mc-
Cook 4 :5oa. m. ; Hasiin jo :2j a. iu. : Uiuulu
2 :00 p. in. ; Pi.Httxiuoutii 6 :(c p. iu.

Leaves Lincoln i a, in ; arrive Plattfinouth
Ma. in.

FKRKiHT
leaves Lincoln at 11 Ar, a. m ; Ar.lve 5 uJOpru

H.tstius 7 'i p. in. ; Arrives Liucolu
9 ;) p. in. ; l'latlsmoutk 2 ;."n a. in.

LfHve. Denver 6 :. a. in. ; Arrives McCook
5 :lu a.m. ; lljstlnm 9 :jy p. m. ; LlacoIaS :43 a.
in. ; Plattsinoutli II :G0 a. ui.

;01Ni EAST.
Paisenser trains leave riattunouia at 7 tto a.ll..M)u. m..5 lop lu. a:id arrive at Paci&c

Juuctiuu at 1 15 a. in.. 9 20 a. ii, and 5 30 p. ru.
K. A.VU !iT. JOK.

Leave at ;A a. ui. and 6 JH p. in. ; Arrive at
Pacihc Junctioa at v :jf a. m. and a :13 p. m.

KKOM IiTe EAST.
I'Mfecr trains leave racinc Junction at 8 15

&. in. .6 to p. m., to a. in. and arrive at Platm-i&oa- ih

at 8 40 a. ru., U i p. in. and 10 30 a. in.
K. C. A.N I or. JOK.

Leave Pacific Junction at 6 :io a. tn. and 5 :40
p. su. ; Arrive 65a.ui and 4 ;55 p. iu.

3XtK6unri Pacific linilroad.
Eiprens Exres FreiKhl
leave leave leaves

j hoiuk K'i"
I UL'TH. B. il'Tlf UOITM.

Oamka 7 40 I ' UI 12 o a. ni.
I'apiilion .17 8.37 " 2.00 p. Ch.
Sprlu;flcM 8.4- -' S.W " 3.0S
LouiviHe 8.5i S. 15 " 3.'Xl
Weeping Water. 9.40 5.00
Avoca .:7 953 5.45 "
Dunbar lu.07 10 21 " S.45 "
Kansas City 6.37 a. nil 7.07 p.m.
St. Lionla p. inj It 22 a. ill

Ooiu UoiiiK olli)C
XOKTH. oKri. NORTH

St. Lonli .- - f a2 a.m 8.32 p.m.
KhiiMo city .3 p. in 7.57 a. tn.
liunbar 5.10 a.m 4.24 p.m, 1.0! p. m.
Avoea. R.45 4 54 --

6.08
2.10

Weeping Water. .U3 ' " 2.45
Louisville 6 5 33 " 3.5o
Sprineneld 6.51 5.48 " 4.?5
Papiliion 7.20 6.15 " 5.2i
Omaha arrive 8 00 55 "

The above Is .Tefferx.tn City thna. w hich U 14
minutes faster than Omaha time.

COXsnil'TlOX ll'RLU.
An old physician, retired from active prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by an
E:tt India Misi'nary the formula of aimple
egetnble remedy forthespeedv aod oerma-uei- it

cure o; l'on-iim;ti.i- Hro:u'lil:ls. C l trrb
and all Throat ai.d Lir r xCe inns,

aiso a iiive :nl tadic il cure f r lieiieral
DebiJily. and aU nervou-cotiii!aliits- . after hav-i-'- i;

trsied us wonderful enrativ
I In ,.f rae. ie-l- s itbiSUuty
t inu'i u kiioAn 1 1 Im fellows. Hie recipe,
with full pArt cut li- -. .1ir, rlions for preparitt:oii
and use, and ail i.nvs r :i4lvice and instrac-tioti- o

for stu rer-t- it at your own
!i.nif. will ! rci "ise.i tiy you by eti-r.- i mail.
fr-- e of eharee. i.y a-i- - rtVii-- Kiilh Ump r
rt Hii:rtr-- l so!t-.!ililn-- st euvelj to

4'J)1 :'H J. '. KAVmn.iD.
HI Wasii.ct Mi M , HrH.klyu, N. Y.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Fumlshe Freh, Pure Milk

OCLIYGUKI) U41L.V.
Special call attended to. and Freeh Ullk.... i fnraMMRl Vftem

PRUFSSIOwAL CAMOS.

n Mini & iii:kso.,
ATTOItNEYfl AT LAW. Will prart lew In all
Xht Court In the Mate. Ofllce over Kirt Na-
tional Hank. 9yl

ri.ATTBMOUTII - XIHHKA.
IIU. A.NALISUIKY,

DE2STTIST.mre over Smith. Itlack & Co's. Druic Store.Klmt class deutlslry at reasonable price, zaly

M. MKAIIK, XI. ..
PHYSICI AN and SUIUIKON. Ofllce on MainStreet, between riixth and Soveuth. south HideOffice open day and dlKht

Col" NT V I'ill'SirlAN.Special attt ntloi: (flveu to diseae of womeuand children. 2!il
M. O'DONOHOE,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW. KitGerald- -

Itlock.
TLArT-MOUT- II. - NKHKAHKA.

Aent for Steamship lines to and from Europe.
d!2w5Jly

K. K. I.1VI.MI;STU.V M.
I'll VrtlClAN tt MVH.ur.iH.

OFFICE HOCUS, from 10 a. m., to 2 p. miiiit

- SurReou for U. S. Pension.
1U. H. MILLKR.

PHYSICIAN AND S U IC ) EON.
Can be found by rallim; at hla office, corner 7thand Main Street, in J. II. Waterm an' house.

fLATTHMwl'Tfl. N KltKAHK A.

JAW. M. MATIIKWN
ATTORN K V AT LAW.

Office over llaker A At wood store. outh sideof Main between 5th and tith street. 21tf

J. u. MTitoit:.
ATTOKNEY AT LAW. Will practice ia allthe Courts Iu the State.

IMrlet Att'tnuu and ofary PublU:

WlliL H. WINK,
COLLlCCTIO.Y.f rt .STKCrrtL Tl.ATTOKNKY AT LAW. KcaV Kst-it- e Vr r..

"uraiice and Collection Agency. OUlce-lJii- iou
block. I laltsiiiouth, Nebraska. i'ui's

l. II. WHKiiLKIt 4k. CO.....LAW.. iiWIf'l.... . . . . IP........ r,, ....
m ihrm I'ijiir. r i ru u mi irf.insuraiice Agents. Plattsniouth, Nebraska Co-llectors, tax -- payer. Have a complete abtract

p'anN&c. y aU1 "eU ral eBtte- - neiC'tlatS

JAMKS K. JIOUKIHO.X,

ATJ01:NK.YAT LAW- - WMuIiTOiuCCaas
and adJoinliiK t ouuties ; gives specia: attentionto collections and abstracts of title. Office iuKitzj-eral- Block. Plattninouth, Nebraska.

J. v. xew it i: it u v,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has hi office in the front part of his residenceon Chicago Av nuo. where he may be found iureadinees to atteud t the duties of the of- -
47tf.

ROBE1IT H. U IVIIll VW.
Notary Public.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
OIU;e over Carrulh'a .Jewelry Store.

Plattsniouth. - NebVtska.

M. A. HARTiCAN,
I. A W Y E It .

Yl T7.1 F.H VLI.'S Ul-l:r- Pl.AT I'rtMt lUTII N'KIl
Cart'ful all,'lltion to a general

A. X. Sullivan. E. II. WOOLEY

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors-at-La- w.

0FFICE-- In the Union Bl ck. front rooms,
story, souc . Prompt attoutin given toail butsiacss . mar2

1 A U LOU li A R li Eli Siior
h quiet place for a

shave
All work GUARANTEED lirst class- -

the place, up ataira, south side of Mail,
street, opposite Peter Merges.

46tr J. C. ROONE. Prop'r.

PLATTSfflOUTH MILLS.
rLATTSMOCTH, NKB.

c iieisi:i., Proprietor.

Flour, Corn ileal & Feed
?k nd tfl at lowest cashprices, highest prices paid for Wheat ai.dcor, rarf icular attention given custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

C LTI of PLATTSMOUTII
Valu able, outlots for resilience pur-

poses.

Sage's addition lies south-we- st of
th city, and all lots are very easy of
access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r.
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.

PlAttsroomh. NVb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CLTltED.

All sufferer from tJiis ditease that are anx-io- u
to be cured should rry Dr. Kissner's Cele-

brated Consumption Powder's. Tliett Powd-
er are the only preparafi-.i- l kuov u that willcure Consumption and all disease of tbeThroat
and Lur.s iudeed, o otronp; is our faitn in
tnem. and alsti to convince you that thev areno humbt'.R. we will forward to everv auderer.by mail, post pad. a Free trial Box.

We don't waiit your money until you are per-
fectly atlried of ttielr curative powers. Ifyour life Is worth saving. dm't delav in rfvinethes Powders a trial, a they will urely cureyou.

Price, for larue f?ox. 93.00. or 4 Boxes for $10.
Sent to any pan of the United States or Cana-da, by mail, on receipt of price. Address

ASH KOHBINS..w Fulton St.. Urooklyn, H. Y.
Dec. 28th. I38J 4itl.

LYOK&HEALY
1 SUt & Monroe $!.. Chicago.

will p4 ptvm34 nv wllTvji tblr
BAND CATALOGUE.

f: f lUfruiMU SiU. t. IWIU,

M Ru4try Kb4 Ohm. KtHay
MlUmU, tlri. l4 mmM B.M- - OA

W4MI

AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
You will Cud the Finest Imported
French Hrandy, Champaign, and other
Finn Wines, Pure Kentucky .WhisRies,
several of the Wst and most popular
brands of BOTTLE BEER. Fresh
Beer always ou draught, and Fine Ci-- "

2CtL

JAS. GORDON BENNETT.

The Founding or the New York Dallf
Herald.

A. Story of Humbleness, Audacity
ahd Success.

Jamea Parton in Youth's Companion.
A collar in Nmu atrcot ti the 11 rat office

of tbo Herald. It wu a real cellar, not a base-
ment, lighted only from the street, and conse-
quently very dark, except near itii atouo steps.
The fimt furniture or this office I was told
by the late Mr. Gowans, who kept a bookstoro
near by conainted of the following articloa:

Itoin, pne woo len chair. Item, two omptv
floor barrels, with a wide, dirty pino board laid
upon them, to serve as a deak and table.
End of the inventory.

Tho two barrels etooil about four fxt apart,
and one end of tho boird was pretty close to
the ateps, ho that pussera-b- y could aeo tho piln
'it Heralds which were placed upou it every
morning for eale. KcMsora, pens, iukiitand
and pencil were at tho other end, leaving pac
in tho middle for au edi.orial dealt. Tbia was
in the uummer of 1.T, when Gen. Jackson was
president of the United States, and Martin Yau
Itureii the favorite candidate for the succes-
sion.

If the reader had been in New York then,
and bad wiehod to buy a copy of tho uaucy
little papor, which every morning ainuaod and
offended the decorous peoplo of that day, ho
would have gono down into this underground
offico, and there he would hia found its ain-g- le

chair occupied by a tall and vigorous- -
hkiking man about 40 years of agn, with a
alight defect in ouo of his eyes, dresned in a
cle.au, but inexpeuBive, suit of summer clotliesv

'J his was Jamos Gordon llcnnett. proprietor,
editor, reporter, book-keepe- clerk, office-bo- y

and everything else tuero was appertain lug to
the control aud managomout of 1'Le Now lurk
Herald, price 1 cent

The reader would porbtps have said to him:
"I waat to-da- iieiald"

liouuett would have looked up from his
writing, aud pointed, without apeaking, to the
pile of papers at the eud of the bo.rd. The
visitor would have taken ono and addiid a ccut
to the pile of copper coin adjaceut. If he had
lingered a few minutes, the busy writor would
not have regarded him, and ho could have
watched the uu8uqucnt proceedings without
disturbing hiiu.

in a few moments a woman might have coma
down the stops into tho subterranean oflico,
who answered the editor's inquiring look by
telling him that she wanted a place as cook,
and wished him to write au advertisement for
him. This would have been entirely a matter
of course, for in the prospectus of the paper
it was expressly stated that persons could have
their advertisements written for thorn at the
otaVe.

The editor himself would have written tho
advertisement for her with the velocity of a
practiced hand, then read it over to her, taking
particular pains to get the name epelled right
aud tho address corre t;v stated.

"How much in it, eir''
"Tweuty-nv- e cents."
Tne money paid, the editor would instantly

have resumed his writing.
Sucu visitors, however, were not numerous,

for the eriy numbers of tne paper suow very
fo advorusemcuts, aud the paper iiuoif was
little larger than a Hhoet of foolscap. Small as
it was, it was with difficulty kept alive from
weeK to week, and it was never too certain
as the week drew to a close, whether the pro-
prietor would be able to pay the printer's bid
on night, and thus secure its

on Alondiiy morning. There were
times when, alter pairing ail the uupostpoua'ole
claims, he bad tweuty-nv- e cents left, or less,
us the not result of lus week's toil. He worked
eixteen, seventeen, eighteen hours a day,
struggling unaided to force his little paper up-
on au iudiileront, if not a boati.e, public.

James Gordon Bennett, you will observe,
was lorty years old at this stage of his career.
Generally a man who is going to found any-
thing extraordinary has laid a deep foundation,
and got his structure a god way above ground
before he is forty yeais of age. But there was
he, past forty, and still wrestling with fate,
happy if he could get three dollars a week over
for bis board. Yet he was a strong man, gifted
vith a keen intelligence, strictly temperate In
his habits and honest in his dealings. The
only point against him was that he had no
power, and apparently no desire, to make per-
sonal friends. Ho was one of those who can-
not easily ally themselves with other men, but
must right their battles alone, victors or
vanquished.

A native of Scotland, he was born a Roman
Catholic, and was partly educated for tho
priesthood in a Catholic seminary there; bat
ixa was diverted from the priestly otlii-o- , as it
appears, by reading Byron, Scott and other
literature of the day. At twenty he was a ro-
mantic, impulsive end innocent young man,
devouring tne Waveriey novels, and in his va-
cations visiting "with rapture the scenes de-
scribed in them.

He cume to New York in 1522. He tried many
occupations a school, lecture upon political
economy, instruction in the Spanish language;
but drifted, at length, into tbe daily Dress as
dredge-of-all-wor- at wtges varying from five
to eight dollars a week, with occasional chances
to increase his revenue a little by the odd job-
bery of literature. He filled the place one win-
ter of Washington correspondent to The New
i'ork Enquirer. At length, early in lt&, hav-
ing accumulated two or three hundred dollars,
he conceived the notion of starting a penny
paper. First, he looked about for a partner,
ile proposed the scheme to a struggling, am-
bitious young printer and journalist, beginning
.u be known in Nassau street, named Horace
tireeley. I have heard ilr. Greeley relate the
interview.

"Bounett came to me," he said, "as I was
standing at tbe case setting type, and putting
his hand in his pocket pulled out a handiul of
money.

"There was some gold among it, more silver,
and I think one bfty-dod- ar bid. He said he
had between two aud three hundred dollars,
and wanted me to go in with him, and set up a
daily paper, the printing to be dona in our
o:ce ana he to be the editor.

"I told him he hadn't money enough. He
went away and soon after got other printers to
do tho work, and The Herald appeared."

This was about bix years before The Tribune
was started. Mr. Greeley was right in saying
that his future rival iu journalism had not
money enongh. The litUe Herald was lively,
"mart, audacious aud funny; it pleased a great
many people aud made a considerable stir; but
tUe price was too low, and the ran$e of jour-
nalism then was very narrow.

It is highly probable that the editor would
have been baffled after all, bat for one of those
lucUfr accidents which sometime happen to
men who are bound to succeed. There was a
young man then in the city named Brandreth,
who had brought a pill over with him from

ugland, and was looking about in New York
lor some cheap, eQ'ective way of advertis.ng
his pUL He visited Bennett in his cellar, and
maue an arrangement to pay him a certain sum
b . ery week for a certain ep ice in the columns
of Tne Herald. It was the very thing he
wanted a little certainty to help htm over that
awful day of judgment which comes every
week to struggling enterprises Saturday
night!

Still, the true cause of the final success of
the paper was the indomitable character of its
founder, his andacUy, his persistence, his
power of continuous labor, and the inexhausti-
ble vivacity of his mind. After a year of vicis-
situde and doubt, he doubled the price of his
oaper, and from that time his prospority was
uninterrupted. He turned everything to ac-
count Six times he was assaulted by persona
.vbom he had satirized in his newspaper, and
every time he made it tell npon his circulation.
.;i oue occasiou, for example, after relating
i w his head had been cut open by one of his

r employers, he added,
"The feJow", no doubt, wanted to let out the

ever-failin- g supply of good-humo- r aud wit
v:iich has created such a reputation for Tne

Herdd. . . . He has not injured the tkull.
!n ideas in a few days will flow as freshly as

er, aud he will find it so. to his cot"
In this humble, audacious manner, was

onndod the newspaper which, in the course of
"orty-tig- ht vears, has grown to be one of na-
tional and international importance. Its
founder died it 1872. aged 77 years, in
the enjoyment of the laigest revenue whi'--
Lad ever resulted from journalism in the Uni
ted Statea, and leaving to his only sou the most
valuable newspaper property, perhap, in tbe
world.

They Doa't Hlmd tbe Embassadors.
Chicago Tribune.

The kings and princes that went to Berlin on
a visit of congratulation to the venerable em-

peror of Germany have agreed not to take a
trip to Moscow next May to see the emperor of
Russia crowned. Dynamite bombs are no

of persons, so they will all send their
by embassadors. They do not mind

("icrirloing a few embassadors on the altar o
eti inette, bnt have scruples in their owj -a- se-i.
Tli- - dvnamiters cau practice on the emb.issa-tiur- a

uniii they get a chance at tbe royal per- -

BISMAECK.

The Kternal VUti for Itepone Ile- -
comes) a Mori of Ailment.

Vienna Cor. London New a
la it not ont of all reason that I should be ill

jut now? Bottichor is a convaloeoent, Bnrch-ar- d

is away, aud I must keep to my beL We
are getting old aud sick, and daro not ask to be
our own masters, and devoto ourselves to the
cultivation of our pardon or tho care of our
owaafTiha. I cannot express how daaii'ou I
am to g'tt off for a few days and reet, aftor
tho confusion and turmoil of my every day
life. If I could bavo my own way I should
see no ono for a whole year except
wife, childreu . aud graudchildreu. We
ought to live for thorn by righta, and I am pre-venU- xl

from doing bo all my life. Why, the
next thing is that some councillor or other will
road mo a report in the morning how somn
members of mv family are after the night's
rest and then there will be so much time saved
again. Tho emperor is a brave old man, as we
could nrm in this laat misfortune that has

him. Not oue of us all has the ncr-.-e- a of
the august old Kentlnian. I mii;ht say that as
long as work is demanded of him ho has I' j
nerves at all. It is our luok that the emprror
never breaks dowu, that Moltke is all rii;il,
and Kameko is up to anything We
civilians are not much good, bome'.l.iiig
is the matter with us always, so that whou
we grow old we are incessantly on the
lookout for an opjiortutiity to get away. The
eternal wish for rspose becomra a sort of ail-
ment, and I for one cannot g'it rid of this ail-
ment, although I have plonty of other euffer-in- s

to grumblo over. If my career had
ebTpped short of a councillor, I should have
left my post long ago. As if is, I am con-
demned to spend mydays in theWilhelmstraase,
the street of all others that I have hated since
my voutlu I do not think I Khali ever set foot
in the reichBtag again. I see they get ou
splendidly without me. W'hv, tho empire
machine is in first-cla- ss working order, aud
I am so glad thine is no quarreling just now.
If some intorminable dispute were going on,
and I should have tit grieve and feel anry
about it, I do believe it would be all over with.
My present ailment is older than most peoplo
think. The doctors have always said there
was.-- , not the leant danger, but O,
the pain I suffer somHtimes! I assure you I
conld run up a perpendicular wall w'hon it
comoe on. But it only comes occasionally:
then it suddenly leaves oT, and I forgot all
about it, and live in the hope that it will never
return. Just you tell them in the reichstag to
do all they cuu to prevent usoloss discussions.
Tho emperor notices everything, and it is our
duty to spare him as much as possible. It is
truo he is in better health than any of us, but
he is much older also, and he has deserved to
experience nothing but what make him com-
fortable and happy. If th" greatest Radicals
looked upon tho venerable old man, they would
stop in the middlo of tho most excited rab-
ble? Wo may eonsttlar him a model iu all
things.

Grave Under the Rofte-Bnnl- i.

There have been many illustrations of
Shakespeare's words, "One touch of nature
makes tbe whole world kin." But we lately
camo acrosn one, while reading "Bullet and
Shell," a story of the war as tho soldier saw it.
whose pathos is both an illustration aud a com
mentary on the familiar line. The scene is
laid in Hanover, near the border-lin- o between
Maryland and Pennsylvania, through which
the Union troopa were marching to Gettys-
burg.

Close to the road stood a farm-hous- e, at the
gate of which was an pump and
horse-troug- h. The pump handle waa incon-
stant motion, as the weary soldiers flocked
around to quench their thiref. While waiting
my turn to drink, I noticed a gray-haire- d man
leaning over his rude gate, watching the
troops, evidently pleased that his puaip was
doing such good service.

uGood-evenin- g, sir," Raid L "It's rather hot
weather for marching."

ul s'poee it Is, though I never did any march-
ing," and as he uttered 'he-i- words he moved
a little, so that I paw a uew-mad- o grave among
a clump of rose-bush- es just insido the fence!

"Whoso errave is that-:- lanko.l.
"A Iteb's," be replied, laconically. "He that

got killed in the fight tho horsomeu had here
."

"Indeed! Anp so yrMi buried him?"
"Yea, buried hint mysflf. They left him lyin

in the road out thar, juet as he fell. I could do
no less, you know."

"Of couree ! but why did you make your rose-gardo- n

a graveyard
"Wa-- al it was the wimmen that wanted it so.

Yer see, stranger," aud the old man's voi :e
trembled, yer see I had a boy once. went
out with the Pennsylvania resarves, and fou't
along with MeClellan down thar among thoso
Chieka-omin- g swamps.

"And one day a letter oomo. It was writ by
a woman; and shs told us how a battle had bin
fou't near her house, while sho and another
woman lay hid all day in the cellar.

"Whon the battle was over them women
camo out. and fonnd our Johnny thar, his
hair all bloodv and tangled in the grass. Ko
they digged a grave in the soft earth of their
garden, and buried my boy right among their
rlowera, for tho sake of the "motUor who would
never see him again.

"So when I Bar that poor reb out
thar, all dead and bloody in the dust of the
road, I aed I'd bury him. And the gals they
sed, 'Yea, father, bury him amoug the roso"-treo- s.'

That's whv I did it, stranger."
Then the old father's voice Vis choked by a

smothered sob, while a faint ory tiehind him
betrayed tho presence of a sister to the dead
Union hero lying in his garden grave near
Richmond.

"I appreciate tho love you bear your dead
son," 1 said, feeling my" own throat tighten
ovor the pathos of the story. "It must be
somo consolation to remember what you have
ttotio for the man wlo-- body lies there."

"Yea, strauger; that 'ere g'iive ain't much,
but it will be something to remember Johnnv
by."

"I hastened away with my eyea dimmed, but
with my heart strengiheued by this touching
iustance of human love and forgiveness.

Menator Edmund' Income.
Washington Letter.

Mr. Edmunds, as the new president of the
senate and acting vice president of the United
Statea, comes in for his share of investigation
by Paul Pry, and the result is a declaration
that the Vermont senator is far from being in
"the very moderate circumstances" that he haj
often been reported to be. The facts, as given
by a journalist who spends part of each year
near Mr. Edmunds' home, show that he has
an income ranging from $75,000 to 3 100, COO a
year. Ills salary as senator is $5,000 a year.
Ho receives a salary of 95,000 a year as coun-

sel for the Vermont Central Railroad company.
There is not a single important cas9 brought to
the supreme court that does not go to him for
au opinion. For those opinions he receives
enms varying from 5,00t to 10,000. This
Bpriug he went over to New York and made an
argument in two cases. His fee in each was
Slii.UuO. When Matt Carpenter died he had in
hand all the complicated cases growing up
out of French claims and the litigation of the
cable companies in this oountry. Wh-- n Car-
penter found that he was eoing to die he noti-
fied these companies. They asked him to
name his successor. He eaid Senator Ed-
munds' was the only man who could take
charge of the complicated details of the cases.
It is said on good authority that Mr. Edmunds,
after Carpenter a death, received JIUU.IAJU in
retainers from the cable companies. The
same authority puts Mr. Edmunds' total pos-
sessions down at over 95ti,0H.. In this con-
nection it may be stated that Mr. Edmunds told
a friend hero the other day that he expected to
he chairman of the committee of the judiciary
in the Forty-eight- h congress. This confirms
the rumor that be will recign the presidency of
tho senate as soon as congress meets,

A Tree ofTemper.
Chicago Tribune.

An "angry temper," a species of acacia, lfl

growing on a farm in Virginia, Nev. It was
brought from Australia, and is now eight feet
nigh and growing rapidiy. It shows all thd
characteristics of the aeneitive plant When
he sun eels its leaves fold together, and the

euda of the teuder twig ouil up like a pig-tai- l.

If the twigs are haudled the leaves move un-:as-

for a minute or mora A singular thing
.oucerning the tree was ita apparent resenu
neut on being removed from a pot, in which
it bad matured, into a ranch larger pot. To
.iso the gardener's expression, it "made it very
mad" Hardly had it been in its new quarters
no I ore the leaves began to etand up in all

like tbe hair on the tail of an angry
at, and soon the whole plant was in a quiver.

Vt the same time it gave out an odor most pnn-an- d
sickening, resembling tbe odor

4iven off by rattlesnakes and other kinds of
snakes when teased. This odor so filled the
aouse that it was necessary to open the win-Jow- a.

- It was fully an hour before the plant
oalx&fld, (JpwAad. iodod 4$ leaves in peace.
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FLORIDA IN WINTER.

The Land Where the Yonag People)
ran sit In the llraneheM of Kooa
Trees.

Bl Auguatine Letter.
There are somo palatial residence in St

Augustiuo Indongiug to the Aspinwalbi, Lor- -i

lards, and Dr. Anderson, all of New York.
Mrs. Ball, widow of the late F. Pal), of the
firm of Ball A Black, of Now York, Uvea hero
in luxurious retirement iu an elegant uianaiou
surrounded by many aerosol cultivated ground.
Wo walked under an archway of oratign tieua
a quarter of a uiih iu length, and tread ou the
fallen blosaoms that gave oat fragrance an we1
pressod them under foot troos were
broken by their woightof fruit ; lime trees laden
with thoir tiny fruit, date palm and figs, all
kinds of flowers were in abuudane, and we
thought, can the other world of which tho
patriots and prophets have auug bo more beau-
tiful than this?

The house of the charming widow his inlaid
doors of tiling, pardy covu.ro 1 by bright Turk-
ish rugs, and pictures that a prince might onvy
adorn the walla. Mra. Wilde, a sister .of the
occupant of the house, is a visitor, and we
were charmed by her lovely manners and
beautiful little cherub of a child Tho white
tar jaasmino and ivy climbed over the bal-coni- os

and the whole place secmod enchant-
ing. We passed the locked gates of Lorillard
without stopping, for fear of having last year's
epithet applied to us of 'posseesiug more
cheek than a government mule," because we
bogged in vaiu for somo roaes from a bush
that was covering the gardeu-pat- h with falling
leaves.

We wont further on to the home of an old
Spanish gentleman, where we saw "a rose tree
iu full bearing," from which was plucked 1M)
buds and blossoms daily. Tho parent bush
was illustrated in Harper's some time ago, but
"seeing is believing. ' The young peoplo
climbed up in the tree and nat in'its branches.

I miibt not forget to speak of the eld Span-
ish lighthouse, now gone to de.-ay- , aud tho
hard sea-bea- ch where we gathered lovely pmk
bolls. On our journey we met Mrs. l iauk

Leslie with her artists, "and vas surprised to
so young and pretty a woman. Her diamonds
were simply immense brilli uts, and I should
eayoquaito the gems in tho Queen's crown.
Tho lady is still m widow's garb, but I did not
eo or hoar her sigh, and rumor says those

days aro over and ho anticipates the white
veiL

Judge Swan, of Ohio, who is wintering here,
says: "This is the paradii-- e for loafers."
Every dav seems like a gala day or fair. Tho
ladies follow tho Spanish fashion of promo-uadui- g

with uncovered heads. Some of tho
streets aro so narrow you can stand against tho .
buildings and join hands with your neighbor
on the opposite sido. There is much ocia-bili- ty

among visitors. Everybody talks to
everybody else, for there is not sufficient room
in the street to dodue if one so desired. Strang-
ers will meet at tho piers, shake hands, und go
tailing together over to tho beach for memen-
toes to take to friends at home.

The fr'nte of an Ancient Weather
Prophet.

Boston Globe.
The career of Wiggins calls to mind the pun-

ishment which Dean Swift and some of his
friends inflicted upon a woather-prophesyin- g

impostor in Queen Anno's time, known us Part-
ridge, tho almanac maker. Partridge started
in life as a ahoemakor; but he soon left that
for the more profitable aud less laborious pur-ui- ts

of qnack, prophet, and humbug gener-
ally. Ilia pretensions imposed on credulous
people, and his almanacs wera bought by the
thousands. To show what sorry quacks Wig- -

trina and Vennor are, notwithstanding tho lapse
of two centuries, during which the art of hum-
bugging has been dovelopod immensely, they
have not improved in ti;e least on Partridge's
svstem. He, just as they, foretold btorms iu
March aud December, showers iu April, hot
weather in August, and frosts in November,
and mado as loud boasts as if a bit was rutde.

Swift became disgusted at Partridge's pro-tensio-

and determined to put him down.
Walking around London ouo day, he noticed
over a smith's shop tho sign, "Isaac

It Btrnck his faucy, and he stored it iu
his memory for future use. In January, 17un,
Partridge came out wifh his almanac as usual.
A few weeks afterward Ixmdon was astonished
by the publication of a small sheet which pur- -

Sorted to contain tho yiredictions of Isaac
astrologer. It made a profound

eonsation, and tho Kale was great Instead of
the vague and indefinite hints at futurity
which Partridge's almanacs contained, it fore-
told foreign and domestic events with the
greatest particularity; giving even the hour of
the day when deaths of famous men, great
victories and defeats should occur But one
statement created the most talk ; for at 1 1

o'clock on the 'J9th of March it was predicted
that Partridge, the almanac maker, would die.
Partridgo himself stoutly denied its truth, but
it was of no use. On the 30th of March
another pamphlet came ont giving a circum-
stantial account of his death after a sincere re-
pentance of his sins and a confession of tho
worthlessness of his almanac. Everybody be-
lieved he was dead, and Partridge w'as never
able to convince the public that he was still
alive. It broke up his business, and in a few
vears he really did die. It is a pity that the
dean isn't still on earth to deal with Vennor
and Wiggins. A good dose of ridicule is prob-
ably the most effectual weapon which can be
used against them, and the dean was a master
of the art

The Popular Plait.
Detroit Free Press.

One cannot only buy everything from a cook
stove to a coffin on the weekly or monthly
plan, but a Detroiter has applied tho principle
to a higher object A certain young gentle
man interviewed him in regard to the hand of
his daughter, and the father heard him out
and replied:

Well, if Mary is willing aud shall not ob ic-o-t.

I intend to give her $l),'.n.'0 as a dowry."
"What a noble and generous father : g inpe i

the young man.
"But I shall adopt the installment pla-- ;

continued the father; "instead of giving her
the sum in a lump I shall pay 9-- i per weelt for
sixty-fo- ur years. That will not only prevent
her from speculation and loss, but come much
easier for me,"

What He Vas in Favor of.
Brooklyn Eagla.

Lounging through the corridors of the state
capitol one day was an old farmer, to whom
came a femalo suffrage canvasser, with a peti
tion, and politely asked him if he would
sign it He eyed tho document suspiciously
awhile, and then asked :

"What ia it?"
"A petition in favor of the woman's move

ment," she responded in her most insinuating
tone of voice.

"Then I'm agin it " said the agriculturist.
with the emphasis of a man who had some do
mestic infelicity. "A woman who's alius a
movm' is alius a cettin in trouble, it you ve
got anything to keop her sot, I'll sign it"

Backhanded People.
Rev. Selah Brown in Christian Advocate.

We shake hands as a salutation ; a Chinamaa
shakes hands with himself. He stands at a
distance, and, clasping both together, he shakes
them up and down at you. We uncover the
head as a mark of respoct ; they keep their
heads covered, but take off their shoes for
politeness. Wo shave the face; they shave
the head and eye-brow- s. We cut our finger-

nails ; they consider it aristocratic to have nails
from three to five inches long, which they are
obliged to protect in silver cases. The China-mau- 's

waistcoat is outside his coat and his
irawers outside his trousers. We blacken our
shoes; he whitens them. We have soup as a
first course at oiuner, ana aoeeerx at last, i ncy
nave deesert at fir?t and soup at last We want
our wines ice cold ; the Chinese drink theirs
scalding hot We bury in the eartl-- ;

they on its surface. With us black
lothins? is a badge of mourning, with them

white garments indioato the loss of friends,
in that land of oppo-iite- s it K the old men who
fly kites, walk on stilts, and'piay the shuttle-
cock, and to kep up their odd ways of dot:g
things, they piay the latter with their feet in
stead of their hands. In Chiua women do men's
work, and men are milliners, dressmakers, and
washerwomen. With us the right-han- d is the
place of honor; with them it is the left hand
la dating letters we place the year last ; they
write the year first They always speak of tbe
'nariner's compass (their own invention) aa
pointing to the south. We pay our physicians
when we are aicf ; they pay while they are
well, but as soon aa they get sick the pay stops.
Here men kill their enemies; a Chinara.in ge'S
revenge by killing himself. We use a soft pil-
low; they"a block of wjod. They launch ships
sidewise, ring bells from the outside, and act-
ually turn aorews ia the opposite direction

or
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